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MATTERS OF ]NTERES T A.ND IMPOHT.f!.,.NCE TO
.ALL TI-llNY'i.ING PEOPLE ESPECIAL.LY
TO CHRISTIANS.

N()

'00 YOU l{ '1M th8.t the l,ord more than two thousand yeah
ago gave, through the Prophet Daniel, a clear description of the time,;
in which we are now Iivi.ng?

no

y. 0 U

that the llible, in refening to this presf:nt

time as "the time of the eud," does not signify the destruction of the
earth, but the end of the present di';pcllsalion, after which a new age
will be ill troduced-the :Millenniulll? !, The earth abidetl1 forever."-

Eee!. 1:4..

DO

U

0 1M

j
or have Y011 speci<111y noticed, the several
propositions in Dalliel',.; prophecy cOllceming , the tim'e of the end " ?
They read thus :--1 II the time 0/ tht' t'nd ( I) lllany shall run to ,md fro;
(z) and knowledge shall be inerea~cd; (3) and the wise [virgins] shall
understand; (4) hut Hone of the wicked shall understand, ( 5) And at
thai ti1Jlt Michael [Christ] shall stalld up [begin his reign]; (6) alld
there shall be a time of trouble) such as never was since there was a nil·
tiOIl·--D;111, IZ:9, 4, 10, 1.

of the end"
11ntll. A" .0.

U l{ NOW that according to the fJcriptures ! 'the time
above mentioned
in A. D. X799J~ ii\ud win eortinue
191..'?

D 0 YOU K N 0 'N tbat the most. rapid meatl[, of commttuka·
tion in '1.199, the beginning of" the time of the eHd," was on horse,back, whil(' now telephone::; ",nJ ieiegraphs unite cities, nations and
continents?
D 0 YOU K NOW

effective steamboat was built
that the
1806? and that the flTst effective locomotive, the Ironsides, was
built A. D. IS3! ?
A. D.

DO YOU K NOW that Sir Isaac Ne,vton, the great Christian
philosopher, who died il.• D. 1727, studying this very pr0phecy said, on
the strength of il, " I should not vmnder if S0me day men will travel at
the rate of fifty m.i!es an hour? "
DO YOU K NOW that Voltaire, the great infidel philosopher,
who died A. D. 1778, when much more was known of the power of steam,
despising this prophecy of God's Wonl, declared that it had made a fool
of Sir Isaac Newton when it led hiIn to make the above statement?

D0 YOU K NOW that the predicted " running to anEll ~ro)) is
being fulfilled by yourself and others as you travel everywhere by steamboats, steam and electric cars, elc. ?
DO YOU K NOW that knowledge is greatly increased, in harmony with the prophecy?--and call you not discern such plain signs of
the times in which vie are now living?
D 0 YOU K NOW that less than four centuries ago illiteracy
was so general that the English Parliament passed a law providing for
those of its memhers who were unable to read; wbile ?ZO'W ability to read
and write is general, even amongst the poorest classes?
D 0 YOU K N 0 VI! that free schools were started as Sunday
Schools in 1784, and hence that knowledge began to increase greatly
with "',the time of the end," 1799?

D0 YOU K N O·W that not a single one of the now many
large Bible Societies or Tralt Societies was started until r804, because
only then was there much usc for reading matter for the masses?
DO YOU K N 0 VI! that a r~!{-ht understanding of God's Word
not on ly ~dds to the wisdom of the wise, but also ,,; maketh wise tile
simple?"- Psa. 19; 7.
D 0 YOU K N 0 \V that God promised that in this "time of
the Cl1d," in which we arc 1ivin~~, the wise [toward God--not the worldly!lhfJn~J~~ ~nder~t~nd the hitherto ~ecrif;t th.ings 'Of his plan and "lord?

-And do you wish to be one of Cod's l:mmble "wise virgins? "-1
Cor. 3: 18-2.0.

D 0 YOU K NOW that the p~e~nt .'l<Jcial ordn- is rot thoroughly satisfactory to any good men-nell or poor--although no human
instrumentality is able t.o arrange for and introduce a better one?

D0 YOU K NOW that Christ win introduce a better, a perfeCt"
social arrangement during the Millennium; and that he taught us to
expect, watch for, and pray for that K.ingdom; saying, "Pray ye,....,.
thy K.ingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is done in heaven ?"
If you have sincerely JOIned in that prayer, ynu will rejoice in the evi~
dences that its fulfilment is at hand.
D 0 YOU K N 0 ViT that the blessings .of the Millennial age ace
the theme of "all. the lw(y prophets? "
D 0 YOU K N 0 Vv that the Millennial age was specially
preached about by the .Apostles as '" The Day of Christ," "The Kingdom of God," etc_ ?--·;m(l that it was the cn.rnest faith of the early
Church ?7-rhiL I : (); Mark I : 14.

DO YOU K N 0 Vi

of thf; Apm~t1e Peter's reference to it, in
where h-= cans it "lite i£mcs (:[ restitution of all things
which God hath spoken by th.e monlh of all the holy pror:hets ? "

Acts 3: 19,

21,

D 0 YOU K NOW that St. Peter there declares that these times
of blessing 'will not precede, but will follow, the Second Coming of our
Lord Jesus?

DO YOU K NOW that the prophecies and. signs which now
herald the second advent of Christ are much more distinct than were
those signs and prophecies ·whi.ch marked. his first advent?
DO YOU K 1'1. 0 VI{ that the dlidng of the Jews out of all
nations and the resdtkment of many of them in Palestine, nnw in
progress, is another sign of the close of the Gospel age aDd the dawn
of the Millennium?- Jer. 16: 15; Rom. Ii; 25--,32.
DO YOU K N0 Vif that the Second Coming of Christ will be
as different from human expectation as was hi!> first advent? and that
:lis day wi1l come upon the world ulZa'wares---that they will be "ill his
days" and that only the wise will know it?
DO YOU K N 0 V'-r that the object of the Second Coming of Christ,
as well as its I.nanner, is generally misllnrlcrstood (-that his coming', acb)e~::;i!:lg (.}[ ;t!J

tbl": familiei' 9f the ~lir\9?

DO YOU K N 0 VI that the Church which God is electing 01'
!Selecting during this Gospel age is promised a spiritual or heavenly reward ?-to be" :clade partakers of the divine nature" (2 Pet. I :4), and
to shure with Christ the work of bles:;ing the world during the Millennil:m, but that the Lord's provision for those who accept his grace
during the l'lIillenninl age is a restitntion or restoration of the perfections
of hmnan nature (lost by :-oin), in Paradise restored·-the new earth?Acts 3: 19-21; Rev. 21: 1-4D0 YOU K NOW that the Day of Judgment will be a thousnnd·-year-day, and not a twcnty-fonr-hour--day?---and that the word
judlJl!lellt implies, not merely a sentence, but also a trial?
D 0 YOU K N 0 vV that durillg the world's great day of trial O~
judgment (the },'liHennium) the Church now bcin;; sdcCied from among
men will be, with Christ, the Judges of the world? (I Cor. 6: z)-that
to prepare them for that service they themselves are now severely tried
in all pOInts, that they may h,,; able to sympathize ',vith those whom they·
,vill then judge ?--<J.ll.cl that they s!lull be kings and priests of God and"
~s Abraham's seed, bless all the families of the carth?-Rev. 20:4; Gal.
3: 16~ 29; Gen. 22: 18.

an

D 0 YOU K N 0 Vv that not
who worship aud_sav_ "Lord,
Lord," shall enter into or be weInbers of that eleC1: Church t (Matt. 7::
21-23)-and that not aU who have their names Ulpon earthly Church.
rolls, but only those" whose names are written in heaven," and whose
nnn1,9s will not be blotted out because of unfaithfulness, will constitute
the one Church of the Ii vil1g God,-l11 all a " little flock? " - Heb. 12:
23; Rev. 3: 5; I Tim. 3: IS; LuLe 12: 3 2 •
D 0 YOU K N 0 vV that all the members of the Church are now
od)' probaHonary members, ,vaiting and striving and hoping for full membership in the Church triumphant at the first resurret.'1:ion ?-Rev. 20: 4.

D0 YOU K NOW that the large majority of humanity has never
had any trial, because they dkd in total ignorance of the only name
given whereby they can be saved?
D 0 YOU Ie N 0 VI that the Apostle Paul declares that there is
one n:ediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus who gave
himself a ransom for all [men], to be testified [to all menl in duetime?"
Tim. 2:6.
D 0 YOU K N 0 VI that while to many of us the

-I

"{lUi! time" to
learn of this t;TaCe of God is during the present life, yet to the vast ma-

5
jority this " du~ time" must be in a future life; because less t'iHdl onethird of the human family have ever heard of, so that they could believe on, the only name "under heaven given among men, whereby we
may be saved? "-Acts 4: 12.

DO YOU K NOW that the Millennial age is for the very purpose of causing the ktzowledge of the Lord to fill the whole earth as the
waters cover the sea, and to open the eyes of men's understanding and
to unstop their ears that they may hear God's message of mercy, and
see "the true light which lighteth every man that cometh z·nto the
rwcrld?"-Isa.II:9; 35:5; John 1:9.
D 0 YOU K NOW that some living in civilized lands have
never had a full knowledge of the gospel with a full 0pportunity to
show whether they would choose righteousness or sin; because they have
had comparatively little knowledge of righteousness, by either experience
or observation, and great experience only with sin, within and without ~

D0 YOU K NOW that our Lord Jesus paid the great price
for all; to secure for all a FULL OPPORTUNITY to gain everlasting life:
by faith and obedience ?-I Tim. 2: 6; Acts 3: 22, 23.
D0 YOU K NOW that Christ "is the propitiation [satisfaction] for our sins, and not for ours [the Church's sins] only> but also fo~
the sins of the whole world? " - I John 2: 2.
D 0 YOU K NOW that the Dible teaches both the doctrine of
Election and the doCtrine of Free Grace ?- the election of the ChurcIlf
during this age, and free grace for the world in general in the Millenniall
age? and that this harmony, of these two doctrines so long supposed to
be in conflict, can be clearly shown from the Scriptures?
D 0 YOU K NOW that 6,000 years of Earth's history is past, according to Bible Chronology?- and that the seventh thousand is the Millennium of Christ's reign ?-and tbat the present time, from 1875 to I915.
is the lapping period styled in Scripture the" harvest" of the age, in
which the number of the elect Church will be completed ?-and that then
the Millennial age will be ushered in by a " great time of trouble" (anarchy, etc., mentioned repeatedly in Scripture), which willleve! society,
humble pride and prepare the way for Immanuel's long promised Kingdom-" under the whole heavens" ?-Dan. 2: 28,4·'1-; 7: 13,I4,I8,22~27.

D0 YOU K NOW that "' in that day" [now come] ther(~ will
l)e wise virgins as wen as foolish virgins (Matt. 25: I,-virg-in signi..
{ies,ture), but that only the wise (the obedient] shall undcrstcmd?

D {} YOU K N 0 \"1 that the "wise virgins ,\ ~ho StlfiU (mt~i' kli
with the Bridegroom will have oil in their vessels [the spirit of the trutb
in their hearts and live::; J as well as in their lamps [the Scriptures J?and that it is declared that "none of the wicked shall understand"
(Dan. 12: 10; I Cor. 2: 14), but only the humble and consccrated-the
wise ?-And do you wish to be one of the" wise virgins? "
D 0 YOU K N 0 VI that the Apostle t.ells us that although the
day c.f the Lord" shall come as n thief and a snare upon the whole
world, yet the brethren of Chri!it will not be in darkness ?·-I Thes. 5 : 4.
Note also our Lord's words in Luke 21: }it, 3:).
6(

D0 YOU K NOW that "the time is short" in which the consecrated may" make their calling and eleCtion sure" and" so run as to
obtain" the great prize of this gospel age,--viz., joint-heirship with
Christ in his KingdQm?

DO YOU K 1'1 0 'oN that the pOVP'crs of the heavens [the nominal Church] arc b'~ing shaken, and t.hat soon there 'NiH be a great uni01t
()r "confederacy" of all denominations of l'0minal Christians (See
!sa. 8: 10-12.-16), in fulfilment of the statement tLl~ "the heavens shal
be rolled together 3.3 a scroll "-while men's hearts al'e faiHng them for
fear llnd for looking forward to those thi.ngs coming upon the earth?~
Luke 21: 26; Rev. 6: J.4; Isa.34:4.
D0 YOU K NOW whether or not you have pnt Oll the whole
armor of God, that you may be able to stand in this evil day already
upon us ?-Eph. 6: !3.
D 0 YOU K NOW that to be able to stand against the wiles of
the devil in this evil day you need the 'whole armor of God-the he!~
-met (an intellectual proteCtion from the assaults of error), as well as a
substantial ,shield of f:3.ith and. ability to V',>ield "the s,vord of the spirits
which is the word. of God" ?
D 0 YOU K N 0 Vif that God has provided this armor complete
and special food-" meat in due season" for the household of faith in
the present time-things new as well as old? (Matt. I3: 52; 24: 45)~
m·JCl that riches of grace and knowledge relative to the divine plan, never
possible before this" harvest," may now be enjoyed by you, if you are
wholly the Lord's?

D0 YOU K NOW that the same prophet, Daniel, predi.cted
that, after the running to and fro had generally increased knowledge
~ongst men" disCOZl~tl~t ·wQuld b(;come eerJerg,1

&JJd.

tJ:H;r.e would be

u :!!.tlm~ oftl'011ble such us wa~·; not since there was 2. naiAon ?" -·~·Dan. IZ:l.
DO YOU K N 0 V{ that this trouble will be socialistic and. eve:i11.·
llaJly anarchistic, and, ~:.;cording to the Scriptures,resuit in the downf011
cl" all the kingdoms of the world and thus make ready for Cbrist's Mil··
Ienllial Kingdom?-See MILLENNlAL DAWN, 'VOL. 1., Chaps. xiii-xv.

DO YOU Ie N 0 ~r that i\JILLENNIAL DAV:N, VOL. L, is re·
claiming more Infide1s, helping morc Skeptics and establishing rnor·,"
Chrislinns than any other book in the world? It is indeed a "Bibk
Key" and" A Helping Hand for :Bible Students."
DO YOU K N 0 Vv t11at we C:~n supply you he1pfnllitcl'atul'e on
aU these subjects which will in every C8.se cite y~)U, not to the creeds and
opinions of fallible men, however good, hut to the words of our Lord
the apostles and prophets ?-" That your faith should not stand in the
wisdom of men, but in the power of Gocl."-I Cor. 2.: 5,9-14.

DO YOU K N O'W th8.t Duny of the most promInent ministers
of the various denomir13.tions are preaching on every other subject than.
the gospel, while some of them are denying the fall, the redemption
and a coming restitution, so clearly taught iH the Bible, and teaching,
instead, Evolution ?-yea, and even denying the inspiration of the Bible?
DO YOU K N 0 VI{ that meanwhile a fe/mi;t!.? prevaib--not a
famine for bread, no:' for \Yater, but for the hearing [u:i1derstanding] of
the word of the Lore1 ?·-·See .Amos 8: I I.
no YOU K N 0 vV that the T,0r<1, is raising up many who are
from house to house to call at.,
voluntarily giving their tiI:.1C and
one of the least of thcs.::," the Lord's
tent ion to these matters and that
~'little ones," - an angel or m.essengcr of the truth-shou;,d. at any time
can upon you, and be received in a spirit
and. love, he will
show yon, free of cha",r;,e, the Chart of the Ages, the examination of which
"Will help YOll to rightly divide the word of truth and to apply and Ul1rlerstand all Scriptures, and thus prove a great and InsLing bles.sing to YOH ?

DO YOU K N 0 'N that we are the friends of all who are trusting in the precious biood of Christ, and who are consecrated to his ser·vice ?--and that we will be gbd to have ~;llch (gnd honest skeptics as
wen) write to us upon these subje{1s? and that if you are poor we will
gladly supply you spiritu a1 food and drink,ji·e!.? f.' Address us as follows:'rA~J'1'T~'p'
MM..£"1 v.i(l T"''t''P'~Et·
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if.. WORD TO TRUE CHRISTIANS.
l'lUl:SSED ARE THEY THAT HUNGER AND THIRST AFTER RIGHTEOUSNESS [TRUTH IN THOUGHT, WORD AND DEED]; FOR
THEY SHALL BE FILLED.

Overcharged, as many Christian people are, with the cares of this life,
and intoxicated, as some others are, with its fleeting pleasures, it is quite
possible that a very large majority fail to discern the peculiar signs of,
these times, which the Scriptures show to be a transition period, closing
the gospel age and ushering in the Millennium.
'Ve live in a day when many, even in the pulpit, as well as out of it,
are boldly contradicting the Bible and denying its divine authorship, in
'Wh01e or in part; and never in the history of the Church have so many
conflicting voices confused the truths of the Gospel. We are told that
the prophets and apostles, though honest, were mistaken or fanatical
men who made serious errors in what they said and wrote: that even
e)Ur Lord Jesus was mistaken in much that he said,-as, for instance, in
his references to Jonah and the great fish, to Noah and the deluge, etc.
(Matt. 12: 40; 24' 37-39; Luke 17 : 26,27.) What is termed the higher
criticism of the mble rejects all such statements, including miracles and
prophecies, as generally absurdities, unworthy of the credence of thinking men; and it accepts merely the moral precepts, whatever of the historical portions suits its convenience, etc., as from any other book. This
great" falling away" was predicted for the end of this age, and it therefore becomes another sign of the times. Note carefully the following
Scriptures, which indicate that a thousand will thus fall (into unbelief),
to one who will stand faithful. Let all who would stand seek quickly and
I'ut on" the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the
evil day."-P,sa. 91: 7, II, 12; Luke 18: 8; 3 Tim. 3: I; Eph. 6: I3.
Yet, jn the midst of all the confusing voices of this" evil day," the
Lorif's sheep will hear the voice of the Good Shepherd, and, following
him, will not be left in the outer darkness of doubt and unbelief, hut will
be enided into ali the truth now due to the household of faith. Such was
his'i)fomisc; and such should be the expectation of his people, especially now, when '~the whole armor of God,"-the full understanding and
dear apt)reciatioll of the divine phn-is needed as never before.
Write 10 us at OUC~, if you feel a hunger and thirst for the bread of
life and the Eving wakr; for Luke 12: 37 is now being fulfilled. vVe
send sample trads and papers ji'('C to applicants.
\!,Fe earnestly commend to God's people the careful and prayerful
rear.lJ.ng of a work which we publish at cost pri.ce in order to bring it
within the reach of even the poorest. It is entitled THE DIVINE PLAN
OF THE AGES.
Over 1,000,000 copics arc already ill circnlation in va.rions languages, and a blessing is going out therefrom to God's consecrated
people.
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